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Our Agents in Charleston.

_TlíelAäyorJtifJiritAgency of Messrs
Walker, Evans A Cogswell, represented
by Roswell T. Logan, Esq., is the only
authorized Agency far ¿hi« paper in
Charleston. ç^ i FJ ...

jS^-Mr. J. K. Durst is our autuorized
Ageniat Kii-^seyte X Roads.
«.«J Uzi*. j\ g :.«?->

Our Correspondents, «fcc.

Certainly we ought to be very much
obliged to the many friends who have

SÊW^fStSii^ii^M, dpiid^yp,
with pleasant letters, intefijgent(»mmü-
nications, Ac Our matter of this sort
in our present issue is well worth read¬
ing. The asticle signed " Facts and
Fancy,'! and'also the article from our
yoi*mg rtj-iend^F., of .^e Ridgp^ahall ap ;

pear next week. "' ' * * . * ' * *

First Prize for Proficiency lu 3Ú-s ic.

We are always glad to chronicle hon¬
ors gained by young people of Edgefield
in educational mstitutiotis, and in read¬
ing the Athens (Gaj) Watchman, we no¬

ted with much pleasure that at the late
Commencement of Madame Sosnowski's
popular School in that place, the first

prize for advancement in Musical De¬

partment was awarded to ppr fair young
friend and neighíbor,f.Miss Sue Hatcher,

13^* Application for bail in behalf.of j
Mr.- Arthur A. Glover,- of. thia town, for
the b^nrichie -of Mr-, -Lovett GomiUton,
was hear<f*y*Jndgrè -Maltó-/*a¿Barnwell
C. H., on Thursday last-Messrs. Gary,
Bacon and Yoamans for the defence, and
Mr. John R. Abney for the State. The

question as to the jurisdiction of a judge
to act qr consider such applications when
the alleged crime was committed outside
of his circuit, wai íurtfjf .argaed-tee the
counsel for and against the application.
Upon the evidence and pleadings, mo¬

tion was granted that bail be given in«the
sum of$5000. Mr.>Glover returitedfhome
on Friday, and op faying ofenp in the
sum required by Jncrge Malier, wife duly
released.

Local Items.
The«weather is intensely hot and dry,

with more prospect of a drought than at

any time this summer. Corn and garden
stuff already suffering.

Notwithstanding " Accolo's" terrible

picture of the ravages of Geni. Green in

the Dark Corner, we hear, from a young
friend who knows what he talks about,
that Col. John Talbert's whole cotton

crop is as beautiful, and as beautifully
clean, as could bo well imagined.

Mr. William Ryan's one acre of cotton
on the old stable lot in rear of the Ryan':
Hotel, is good for two bales of eotton-
and we venture tbe assertion that there
is no finer lookiug or more luxuriant
ootton in'the State. Good for * Spud.
Tie says "Bless God, if I had a hundred
acres like that, I'd buy twenty dogs and
a 2:40 horse, and hâvea bully time for

one year, sure."' And he certainly would.

We have had tho pleasure-of welcom¬

ing home, for summer vacation, still an¬

other Edgefield student of the Washing¬
ton and Lee University, of Lexington,
Va.-Mr. Ben. Bettis, jr., of the Pine
House, who will return irf the ffell to

spend his third and graduating 3-ear at

this famous institution.

The most beautiful horse in this part
of the country is Mr. James Fraser's
five-year-old bay mare. She is of good
blood, a fine trotter, and exceptional!}*
handsome in build and movement.

Almost everybody going to the Sabre
tilt and picnic on Friday. Very fine,
TïoT, dn>^^ C^iisWering
the thermometer, thc poor boys ought
to be allowed to ride in only their spurs.
They must be "clothedand in their right
mind," however, when the dance comes

on. Hon i soit qui maVy paine.'

Melons and peachers arc in their hey¬
day-tolerably abundant and very good.
Col. Sam Marsh was first in the field.

And while we write, we hear a

stentorian voice out on tho square, as¬

suring Capt. Fred Smith, who stands
about a quarter of a mile from the voice,
that he (Capt. Fred.) has the finest cotton

crop that he (the voice) has seen any¬
where this season. Tho voice turns out

to be our esteemed and portly friend,
Ervin Kirksey Esq. And when one re¬

members that Mr. Kirksey lives near

th,e Pine House-^ country set apart by
Heaved forcotton, w-atennelons, peaches,
ponds, and. whortleberries-of course

there is no morse te- bo. said. And yet
something moro is said; fof young
Clisby is standing by, and flouts Mr. Iv's

assertion and says he can beat Capt Fred
all hollow. And tee rather think he eau

From our window* v.'b see two Augus¬
ta gentlemen on the square-and wo are

glad to see them-even to behold their
forms at a distance. One is our young
friend, Mr. Cuthbert Shecut, the popular
Principal of the Houghton Institute; and
the other is »Capt. Jefferson, drawn bj*
his two splendid bey steeds, Piedmont
and Arlington.

Georgia Cotton Press and Gin Gearing 1

Georgia Cotton Press and Gin Gearing:
-Weighty and important words those.

The cotton raising public would do well
to give them vfery close attention. The
advertisement, in another column, of|
Pendleton & Boardman, Engineers and
Machinists of Augiwta, will toll the,
whole momentous tale. Let every one*;

read it.

Kentucky £&mWi InA Berkshire Pigs.
Dr. D. C. Tompkins, the gwea'. Patrons

of-Husbandry man, advertises, for sitie,
Kentucky Lamb-; and Berkshire and
Essex pigs. Dr. T. is too fond of this

sort of thing to have any but the.purest
breed*.

*B*T'On last Saturday night we were

aroused front our slumbers by a sonorous

and loud resounding serenade from tho

Edgefield Brass Band, composed of ten

- good nmnuered iind well behaved color¬

ed men. Now, we like music,-yea, are

passionately fond of good inuaic; and

yet, whilst wc highly appreoiatbtho com¬
pliment intended by Capt Moses Sfdson
¿nd the mombcr.s of Iiis energetic Band,
we would say to them in a kindly spirit,
that, although they have made astonish¬

ing progress on their respective instru¬

ments, they still have not atudnod that

proficiency in music to warrant them in

.appealing
' before tüé p*nbhV.« And we

?would urge them'to strive diligently to

procure a competent teacher without de¬

lay ; and then,'after a liberal course of |
instruction, and much praatico, wc are

satisftMl they -will be able to play in

greater harmony mid sweeter strains,-
with credit to themselves and gratifica¬
tion tc- the people, But by flt means se¬

cure the services ol an instrueter- forth¬

with, apd for tho next three months, dis¬

pel all your notions about serenading
and marchingaround, and let yonr motto

be M Practice-Practice-Practice."
Old Gins Made as Good as Sew.

Mr. M. B. Asbill, a brother of Dr L.

AI^tl*^&pioijs Invenir of the " Ameri¬

can Lightning Gin Tiler," announces in

our paper this week that be ls prepared
to make old gins as good as new/ Read

his cursi, -H» ¿*» rtmúj ioxnxmz nixj call,

The Oats Question Entirely Settled.
From this time henceforth^ till the

crack of doom, no ene need try to get
ahead of the large bunch of Oats that
now lies upon our table. It conies to us

I from Mr. Daniel Ouzts who lives, and
exults in the Oat culture, near ÍDorn's
Mills. These are Red Oats; and the
heads are 3' feet jlong-ffull and heavy,

f We speak honestly. \ The prettiest thing
in the way of grain we'have ever seen

Some three million aspiring agriflottá-
iis'ts," more br JesáJ are beseeching *js

frantically for the bunch-for seed. We
are quite embarrassed. At all events,
however, we shall save one seed for our

?Fjdus Achnies, .Feely Lake, and one for
Dr." Janies" DeVore, and ¿md for Mï. El¬
bert Devore, and one for our neighbor
Mr. Lebcschultz. And they may con¬

sider themselves very fortunate at that !
Remember that it is Mr. Daniel Ousts

who brings the Oats question td its Tidal
cfiinacxl From the time we can remem¬

ber, the Ouztses have been prodigious on

Tournament of the Marble Ring.
As we go to press, our male commu¬

nity-the public squarers-are intensely-
excited over a contestât marbles between
Col. Sam. Marsh and our young friend
O. F. C. Of those splendid melons Col
M.^has but 5. left in his wagon. We sup¬
pose (having asked no questions) that 0.
'F; has won the pther 45. At present the
Col., though perspiring likean aqueduct,
is stepping around the ring with the
coolness and agility of a boy of twenty.
Betting, however, is heavily in favor of

0."F¿ wnp ia sald,to.handle^btetà-yyith
a sort of magic Injun "nip." We shall
announce the result next week. At pres-
ent it is deeply, darkly uncertain.

. ?
X For the-Advertiser

Ix THE FIELD, THREE MILES NORTH
"OF ÈSGÛfex&jjMSi H., July ll, 1873.
To Gov. F. J. Moses, Jr. :

SIR:-As there have been reports sub¬
mitted to your Excellency of the conflict
$hich has been going on in the Dark
£çrner region of opr. County, between
"Gen. Greed's army and the natives, since
early in May feistby " Accolo,"-and be¬

ing confident thal you feel the greatest
interest in the prosperity of all your sub¬
jects, and general interests of our coup-
ty, I deem it expedient to transmit» here-

with, an account of the battle along this

portion of the lines. This I do in part as

a duty which devolves upon rue-and
that the people may be correctly inform¬
ed in regard to the circumstances and
facts in the case.

I object to "Acoolo's" report, which
embraces matters beyond the limits of
his command, and which is calculated to
retlect upon the skill and gallantry of a

portion ol' your subjects in this division.
Aud, before I attempt to give you au ac¬

count of the campaign in this locality,
let me respectfully recommend that you
appoint a commission, with full pow¬
ers'to scud for persons and papers, and
thal the circumstances which led to such
disastrous failures in the Dark Corner,
be fully investigated. Now, by "Acco-
lo's" own report, there must have been

incompetency or cowardice at the bottom
of all their disaster.-!, for he admits that
when attacked by Gea. Weathers, that
his forces:threw* away their weapons,
and sought shelter in every conceivable
way-a perfect stampede-a disgraceful
rout.
In this division, I am happ}- to say

that no such shameful stampedes, or

melancholy casualties have occurred.
We had veteran troops, who had gallant¬
ly stood in many similar contests, and
When Endurance was thc watchword,
and Victory the battle cry, and all be-
I aved with such spirit and devotion, it
wôu!d seem invidious to make distinc¬
tions. Yet justice requires that I par¬
ticularize a few individuals who arc

worthy ol' promotion
- -Early in May tlio-encmy made Jiis.ap-
pearaiicc along our lines, when active
skirmishing commenced, and it was soon

ascertained that Gen Groen had concen¬

trated his forces about four miles North
of Edgefield C. H., and held a strong po¬
sition on both sides of the road ; and liad
it not been for the energy and superior
skill of Maj. J. W. T., we should have
met with a defeat at this point, but as¬

sisted by efficient aids-one of whom
scaled the ramparts to ask of a passer-by
a cud of the weed that solaces, and who

declared " Boss, wo hab a heap o' grass
on bott" .'ados of de road, an' it makes me
sweat powerfully," and as "fifteenth"
rolled under his tongue, as a sweet mor¬
sel, Virginia's staple, and rebounded to
his positic:», and commenced an indis¬
criminate havooon Green's forces, we

felt like giving three times three for Hac-

ry and Maj. T., who had difc'en back
the entire foe, and now rest upon their
lau reis.
General Green and Gen. Rains next

concentrated at what " Accolo" terms

"Wright's Defeat," and this, sir, is the

portion of his report to which I objeott.
for the reasons that this locality does not
lie within his lines, and because his state¬
ment is incorrect. Instead of a defeat at

Wright's, by superior tact and general¬
ship »large portion of the enemy was

surrounded at this point, and is.now
completely hemmed in, without the least
chance of escape; for should they sur¬

vive-the summer's heat (which is hardly
possible, owing to the crowded nature of
their quarters) our natural and never-

failing ally, Gen. Jack Frost, is expected
in October, when the last traees of the
enemy will be blotted out, and the cam
paign of 187:' ended.
In conclusion, Sir, we have great rea¬

son to be thankful for our auçyess along
our whole line, and in sjflto. of-aírwthe
attack", ;un bu scad es, surprises, march¬

ing and o^tmtor-mar^ng;or.Gr'eeii and
WalliÄ '"Weathers a&fRains; th^J^intr
u-mrjifca-V.- >

Tli^'tUtfl^or tn ruskin, .

(obedient,
;./. . CAPT. J

P5*.-As to j' Aé^lo'fl^ report of thc

d^*m$tton ofJÍ¿Bbriägfea^y^arkerami
«íítrtiiri 1í*oouneeting Ûietn-oàH«Q|ft out-

)dTlf wp^ô;,"'/ *$«P6 iCis.trtfer and pfhat'l^^y^^dis&rrfc. s-ûeàiny. -fctidges
shJRSjc robuffrVhich will put them in
connection with' this part of the world
again Bat I trUst it is not true that they
have been ''sentenced to thirty years'
hard labor on Gen. Green's already im-
prtfiCnaMe six acae fortress, known as

Wright's defeat." Not that we object to
thc punishment (for that is light enough)
but we don't want Them near n.1. The
{act is, >iir, we had nUlier surrender to.
Gen- G., or have a squad of Sherman's
bilnimers or a batch of heathens from

pahomy or the Fejcc Islands turned
loose upon us, than submit to such au

on trago. CAPT. J.

SEBIOPS ACCIDEKT.-Yesterday Mr.
William F. Pendleton, of the firm of Pen¬
dleton & Boardman, ff>undrymen and ma¬

chinists of this .city, met with a serious
accident. While superintending some re¬

pairs at the works of the Augusta Gas
Light Company, he wasstruck and crush¬
ed by a heavy mass of falling iron. His
thigh was broken and his face and shoul¬
der were both fearmlh* bruised.-Chroni¬
cle & Sentinel, 13th.

LIST of Goods always on hand a¿ P. P.
Toale's Builders' Emporium, Charles¬
ton, S. C. Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Mould-.
rms-, Brack***. Stair K-ti lings. Newels,
Posts and Stair..Balusters, of his own

manu facture, and satisfaction guaran teed.
Ami the foUowinir direct from the manu¬
facturers: Window Glas». Builders'
Hardware, Marble and Slate Mantel¬
pieces,. Drain Pipe, Encaustic Floor Tile,
Wire Guards for Store Fronts, and all
articles needed In completing a first-
class house. Price list sent free on ap- j
flkwtioa ;j

JACK.

QKITTTA.RY.
DïEb,.ontlie 18th ot ¿»ne, 1873, at the

residence of her father at Ridge Spring,
S. C., little CARRIE BRIGGS, lniant
daughter of Mr. and'.Mrs. M. *W.<. WAT¬
SON, aged one year and 3 days.
She came as a scintillation from the' ex¬

istence of God, and passed through her
little tenement bf clay up to Him who
gave her being, to shine as a star in the

jiresence of Jesus and to bask m the sun-

ight bi' His love. May the hearts of the
afflicted parents be turned to God, who

1 is able to wipe away all tears from their
eyes.

.ibo. little bud has gone to .bloom
In Gbá's eternal love :.

To shed its fragrance all around,
In that bright worjd above.

w! A. V.

DIED, at her father's, residence, in Ti¬
tus county, Texas, on 11th May, 1*73,
Miss LOÑIE E. SMITH, in the 23rd
year of her age.
In this sad affliction the poetic aphor¬

ism, ""Death loves.a shining mark," ia
strikingly éxemplified, for iú her were
exemplified all those characteristics that
mark the true woman. In early life
" she chose tl^at good part," whichever
shown .^Boufc; her .like a halo-Of ftJory#'
In all ihe^'duijes ogl|fe sha; manifested
that ChriHtianibrbearance/smeekness anet
charity which are the fruits of righteous¬
ness.
That fell disease, consumption, clutch¬

ed her'in its grasp, ánd lor ^five-and a,
half long months she bore all its pangs
with christian resignation.
Fully conscious oí the approach of

death, sho manifested no fear, for to her
"the patt* to glorjf.seemed asvt¿é&ras
thiarnoonday sun.ï-Jusjt beïor^ner.death
étie'calîecflier- faÂèr arid Snottier te-her
bedside, and told them that she soon
would be wirti shining lujsts abovev With
trembling hand and mitering "volee'she j
bade them a. last farewell, then gently
reclining on her pillow she»fëll asleep in
.the arma of Jesns.
... Th.us passed away an affectionate. sis-,
ter/ a dutiful daughter arid' a' dévôted
Christian.

OOMMEBCIÁLv
AUGUSTA, Ju1/14.

G0LD-Buvingatll4and sellingat 116.
COTTON.-We -report the market to¬

day as being quiet and unchanged. The
prevailing demand is light and confined
exclusively to the better grades; for the
lower qualities there is no demand. We
quote Liverpool Middling at 18. Sales,
10G ; receipts, 34 bales. ,

BACON-Clear Sides, 12@12}; C. R.
Sides', 12@12i; Shoulders, 10@10¿; Hams
16@16i; D. S. Sides, 10i(o)10è ; D. S.
Shoulders, 73; Long Clear Sides, 93®
10 ; D. S. Bellies, 10® 10i.
CORN-White-by car load, 90 ; yel¬

low, 87i.
WHEAT-Amber, $1 62è@l 70; red,

$1 50<0>1 60; white, Si 75® 1 80.
FLOUR.-City Mills-Stovall's Mill-

The Pride of Augusta, §11 00 ; Golden
Sheaf, 810 00 ; Extra, 80 25 ; Little Beau¬
ty, $8 75. Augusta Mill-Gilt Edge,
812 00 ; A No. L 811 50 ; Extra, §9 00; Tip
Top, 88 50 ; O. K. Superfine, $7 75. Gran¬
ite Mill-Pilot, $8 Ü5; Sunbeam, .§» 00;
Double Exlfa, $10 00; Fancy Family,
811 00. .Country ,abÜ Western Flour-
86 5«@1650.

'

....»..- ! f
OATS-White and mixed, 62A@65;

."lack Seed, 85; Red Rust Proof, 865@6te,
PEAS-We quote at|1.25@l 36;

Sunday School Convention.
Tho Edgefield Sunday School Conven¬

tion will meet with the Mt. Lebanon cr

Sweet Water Church, on Friday, tho 1st

day of August.
Introductory Sermon by Rev. L. Broad-

dus. r
Address on tho duly of every Church

member to the Sunday School, by Maj.
A. J. Hamm.md.
. Essay on Prayer for thc Sunda}' School,
by Geo. W. Nixon
Address on incentives to work for the

Sunday School, by J. C.-Sheppard.
Essay by T H. Clark, and address by

Rev. Joab Edwards, on subjects of their
choice.

J. P. MEALING, Pres.

Thc Executive Board earnestly urge
Churches and Christians to give tho
mooting their prayers and attendance.

J. P. MEALING, Chair.
Jr.lv 0' -

V 4t' ri 2i»-

Notice.
AU: Sunday Schools fn'th* ! ......"?»

the.1: ;.^:,.- Ï -

are i .<}...<...-' .! i- ....!' ic?,f¡
redly tim ! ... . u

the meeting oi mc .

Lebanon Church, on Friday 'before the
firstiSunday in August.

L. BROADD I'S, Cor. .Sec"ry.
JulyO, 4t29

.pif Wc see that Procter & Gamble's
Extra Olive Soap is becoming very pop¬
ular in our city. Its quality we know is
superior, and being nicely perfumed wo

are not surprised tliat consumers prefer
it, and that it bas a largo salo» 3m 27

If You Want
A PLEASANT AND REFRESHING

GLASS OF

Areiie Soda Water,
Call at

Penn's Iceland Fountain.
MayS tf 20

(Eh
Bargains ! Bargains !
BIFFIN <fc COBB are offering great

inducements in DRIQSS .GOODS. Plain
and Striped Vic. and Bishop LAWNS,
PIQUES. White TRIMMINGS, <tc.
June 25 tf2?

Use Butchers Lightning
Fly Paper.

KILLS instantly. For sale by
A. A. CLISBY,

Apr. 23, tf
.
18

GRIFFIE A COBB

Ai.RE Offering at Low Prices
Gents' Dress Shirts,.
Gents' India Gauze Undervcsts,
Gents' Casshnere and Linen Suits,
Also, a lull line of Casshnere and

Tweeds.
Juno 4. tf 24

Parasols and Fans.
JH. CHEATHAM has in Store One

. Thousand Palmetto Fans,
Also, a splendid line of Parasols.
May 14 tf12

To Overseers of Roads!
COUNTY COMMISSION HUS OFFICE, )
Edgefield C. H., S. C., Julys, 73. J

ALL Overseers ol" Roads will report tr.
thc Board of County Commissioners,

on the 15th dav of August l.S7:t, on oath,
-the?names' of:nlt*-defajnlterte in their-r«~|
spective Townships-which names will
be turned over to tho several Trial Jus¬
tices to bo dealt with as the law directs
, i BjTordtt-Ofr Board. ,

'
,

H. SÍRO^Í,
*/ ..* i Chair. B. 0. C. -

W. D, 'RAMSY, Clerk. ?> i i ;
July 3 * . St _20

[EHtrvbiislied.
C0WELCH & GRIFFITHS,

>. Mautfaclurers- of Sow«..«
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

KV KRY SAW WA UK l- .Vi KI).
Files, Melting and Machluery

^] X3T LIBERAL DISCOUNTS.
^ 35^" I'rioo Lint* mid Circulars freo.

CO WELCH f&i .OjRIFFISj
Iio»(«n, Mam., Ax. Detroit Mlcli".

A«KNTS WAKTRD. Pend fi* Ontnlofftte..
mnm SEWING MACHINE CO, jw york.

iBcKBitwÉy & co-
Claim and Patent Agents.

Claims of Census Marshals of 1SC0 ollccted without
I }>Ti>ot ot Joyally.

P. O. Box 429,* Washington City D. C.

THE SURRENDEROF GENTRIÍUTÉ
At Appomattox C. H., Va.. April 0, 1865.
Auiaenifldcnt 14 x í¿ inch Krip-avlnp of thu «irren-
H.»r«r 0>cn. Lee, sluming Die armies. Ac. It ls trnly
a jeni of art. one which should banff In Oie piirlnr of
ev. ry Southi rn home. Sent by mini.' mounted on a

I. T, HEARD & CO.
eOTiÔÏTÏACTORS,

'.'*-» v Augusta, Ga.

Commission ou Cotton, $1 per Bale

AGENTS FOR;

Gullett'» Light Draft

COTTON GIN.
j¡_»

THI8 'new GIN now offered to the
public is the latest invention of Mr.

B. P.. GüW/BTT, .the inventor of the
STEEL BRUSH GIN, andin all respects
superior to the Steel Brush Stand, or any
other Gin made in the United States.
SIMPLICITY, DURABILITY, Light¬

ness ofDRAFT, with PERFECTWORK,
being the objects arrived at, haveall been
r-ccomplished. Having sold Cotton from
«heso Gins during the two seasons past,
we can with safety assuro the planter
that it will sell in our: market at prices
ranging from i to ic per pound above
same erodes of Seed Cotton from any
*th*rffin.%xee»ingtheOTEELBSUSH.ÏÏ ÔBSTrPREMlUMSvNÎere AWARD-
iEIfc tteis-j&IN *t the Inflowing named
State Fairs:
MISSISSIPPI-Jackson, 1871 .and 1872.

v J'GEOPGIA-Augustji, 1872 ; Savannah,
1873. ? r -

TEXAS-Houston, 1873; Texas State
Fair, 1873. .

LOUISIANA-New Orleans, 1S73.
Sond for Circulars or call at our ornee

and examine the Gin. .

li sT? P ;-;AXSfe> tñ i' 'x
'

Agents fdr CÔrâltfAI-TS UORN and
WHEAT MILL, which makes superior
iMeal, ood'<}aribe.'attached to ard run by
the ordinary Gin Gearing without ex¬

pense above the cost of the Mill.
June 25 3m 27?

1 Sotitheni
WAREHOUSE COMPANY;

Gervais Street, near Greenville and,']
.?Columbia Railroad, ;

COLUMBIA*, S. C.
'

ïâ PREPARED TO RECEIVE COT-:
TON and other property upon Storage,'
and make-advances Upon thesame.
Cotton shipped to this house will be

stated subject to tho ordeKoTitbeownerj
and the lowest rates charged for storage;
All property so stored wU\ be insured in

Sood reliable companies, If insdrance is
esired ; and advances will be made at

the lowest banking rates. 'Our store
houses are so locater! that drayage is no*f
necessary; and no charge for handling
will be made.
All business communications should

be addressed to the Treasurer.
EDWARD HOPE, President.

EDWIN F. GARY, Treasurer.
March 20 6m13

Assessment For 1873.
#

.. .AUDITOR'S OFFICE. .

; .: EçH/oîieiâ Coupty.
i , -Edgefterdiu H., S. C.

OWNERS of both Real and Personal
Bnpsçty will please take speeial no¬

tice" that UieYollowing-rulestfor assessing
the property in the County must be strict¬
ly complied with. ,

1st, The Christian or first name of eve¬
ry person making their return of prop-,
erty must be legibly written in full.
2nd, Owners of Real Estate must givethe name of the Road upon which their

Land, is situated. » '. .

The attention of Tax- "Tatort in called
to Section three (3) qf "An Act, to am end
an Act, entitled an Ac*, providing for thf
Assessment and Taxation ol' Property!
passed lotti September 180$, and all Acts
Amendatory thereto" :

SJ:O. 3, That whenever any lax pa\*er
shall fail to maka return to ihe Auditor
of his County within tho time prescribed
by law,.it shall .bo the duty ol' tho County
Auditor to enter on the Tax Duplicate
against such tax. paj'er tho propertycharged to him tho previous year, with
fifty per cent added thereto, except in
cases of sickness or absence from the
County, when the true amounts Qf prop¬
erty only shall bc charged.-Approved
7th March 1*71. *

All persons between tifo ages of twen-r
ty-ouc and fifty are liable -to pay a Poll
Tax unless exempt by law. And the at*
tention of Tax Payers is specially di¬
rected to tho following Act for the ení-
forcement of the payment of the Poll
Tax as passed by the fjflif}<>'-ftturc m tl é

-UlÇ-.triJ' f ii' tte ::::v, i ;*;».».?

bo'nsüessed on «ll taxante puns in t,«v
State an annual tax of ono dollar on each
poll, the proceeds of which shall be ap¬
plied »educational purposes; ;:nd if any
person shall refuse or neglect to pay said
uïx, before the expiration of thc* time
fixed for the payment of all taxes, the
County Treaurer ¡shall, within twenty
days thereafter, furnish a list of all clo
Unquent polls to thc County Commis--
sUmors ol* the Coilnty. Whore tho per-
sons so taxed and delinquent have no
property to be distrained for the pay¬
ment ol' said poll tax, as authorized in
the Act providing for the assessment and
taxation of property, approved Sept. 1.1,
IP08; the person or persons so delinquent
shall IK> subject to a penalty ol' double
the amount of their poll tax; and oh
failing to pay the same, when notified nf
the fact, within ten days after such notico,
such person or persons shall bc required
to work upon the highway or roads, in
their respectivo Counties, as the County
Commissioners may direct, not exceed¬
ing three days.
SKC. 2. That said County Commission¬

ers shall, after receiving'tho delinquent
poll lists, summon slien delinquents to
appear at their office, and tlien »md there
give them the opportunity to pay tho
double tax; and. on fajlingto.do so, such
delinquents shall. bo required to work
upon tho highways and roads of their
respective Counties as the County Com¬
missioners may direct; and if the said
delinquents, being personally warned
by the said Commissioners, or by writ
.ton notice, served at thoir placo of res}-!
dence, shall refuse or neglect, having
had ten days' notice, to attend by them
selves, or substitutes eqnally able toper-
form said duties as themselves, or topaj'
the double tax in lieu of said duties, or,'
having attended themselves,-shall refuse-
to-conform to the requirements- of this
Act, or obey, the directionsiof the County0c4rtm38sionbrs, they. KhaU'be.considered
gdilty 'of a misdemeanor, -arid, on con-,
viction thereo/, be imprisoned for the
same, in a County jail, lor a term not less
than teri days.
The Law requires the Auditor to begin1

the Assessment on tho first day of July,
1S73, and close on the twentieth day of
August, 1873; after which time the 50
per cent, penalty will attach to all returns
made.
My Office will bo open from 0 o'clock,

A. M., until 5 o'clock, P. M., for tho pur¬
pose of receiving returns of property.FRANK 4. BET/ANGER,

Auditor Edgefield County.
Juno 25, tf i 27

Change of Schediile.
Charlotte, Col ii m Irin and Augii&ta Railroad

.SrrpWRfNTBNIWKT'-FI-OFPICR, 1
CoLUMniA^.S, C., June 13th, 1872. j

ON and after Monday,n^^jSa-'ar'O.l'itli, tho- lbllwing__^*3S5ïOse1icdulo -will bo run
over Uiis road:

"' -ÖÖIX« NoitTH. "

Train No. 1. Train No.'2.
Leave Augusta.., 3:52 A.M. StSOiP. M.
Loavo Columbia. K;42 A. M. lliOôP, M.
Arrive Charlotte 7:27 P. M. 0:00 A. M,

GOING'SOUTH.
Train No. 1. Train No. 2.

Leave Oharlotte,.,4i20 A. M. 8:20 P. M.
Loavo Columbla..9:45P, M. 8:15 A.M.
Arrive Augusta...2:00 P. M. 8:20 A. M.
Staudartl tlmeten minutesslower than

Washington City time, and niue minutes
faster than Augusta Ci tv Time.
No. 1 Train daily. No. 2 Train daily,

Sunday» excepted. Both trains make
close connection td all points North,
South an(} West.

Through tickets 8old and baggagechecked to all principal points.
.E. E. ALEXANDER, Gen. Sup.

E. R. DOHSEV, Freight Jt Ticket Agent

Wanted!
COPIES of Thé Colnïmu Thobnir. for

March, April, Mav, Juno and July,
1866. Also, any numbera of The Mercu¬
ry and Thc Cotiricr published during the
?Wir. Address, HA HON,
* '. ' Lock Drawer 525,

Charleston, S. O.
June 25, lin f 27

Ltehtninr Fly Paper!
KILLS Flies instantly. For sale by

G. L. PENN & SON.
Mayal, 1; If /. St

T,
GRIFFIN & BUTLER.

HE Undersigned have formed a

Co-Partnership in the Practico of Law
in Edgeüeld County.

S. B. GRIFFIN,
M. C. BUTLER.

Feb-10_; tf_8_
New Law Firm.

JOHN E. BACON. THOS. J. ADAMS.
BACOif & ADAMS.

Altorn&yfc-at Law,
Will Practice ilrrthe Courts of the State,
and United'States Coarte for South Caro¬
lina. :. ,':
Former Office:of Carroll <fe Bacon and

Bacon <fc Butler. . s-

Jan 18, im. : _-Mi~

VyV. H. SHÀFFE,
. - ^ :. ; ; Dentist,. $
HAVING located at Edgefleld offers

hts Professional services to the citf-
ízens and surrounding country. Office at
the-latereèldenceof S. S. Tompkins,.Esq.
:Fe"bâ8 ' 'V tf .. IR

¥ÄNK OF CHARLESTON/
NATIONALBANKING &8SÓCÍr$. \
CHARLESTON, S. C;, Feb. 20,1873:

'

J
On and after the first, day of March

nexti^his Baqk will bo prepared ^Con¬
solidate the Stock of. the Bank of Charles¬
ton into that of the present organization.
One share of the latter, par value ($100)

one hundred dollars,;\will be issued for
five (5) whole or ten (10) half of the
former..
Future dividends will be paid upon,

the Consolidated Stock only; those ac¬

cruing upon the unconsolidated will be
reserved until consolidation of the same
shall be effected.
The Books of Transfer will be closed

from March 1st to April 1st.
, WM. B. BlMbEN, Cashier.

Charleston, Feb. 24, 3m 10

SOUTH CAROLINA
LOAN & TRUSf COMPANY,

CHARLESTÖN, S. C.
Office, No. 17, Brood Street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
The deposits in tho Savings Depart¬

ment of this Company are invested as a

Special Trust, and-^herefore, are not.
subject to the hazardxof banking.
In additrDn to this-Special security, de¬

positors have the guarantee of the entire
Bank Capital, AVh ichi amounts to three
hundred thousand dollars ($300,000.)
This department Kill enable all classes

to find a Rafe securi^for thoir savings ;
however small; antrat the same time
bearing a remunerative interest (six per
cent, compoundedqáarterly.) ,Currency
<»n.be,remitteh^-byvex'i)reiss, and .drults
by mail. .

' *T ;
F. A. MITCH.ELL, CASHFER.

'-
c DIRECTORS'A^TRUST^EES. ."

Geo. á Cameron, -jG. L; Buist.
EvkH. Frost,' '-..i.W.J.-MiddhrtQJi,
W. C. Bee, ¿t*A. J. Crows,.
W. B. .Williams,. -¿&E: Watt ¡en, ...

-H.-H. Deleon, - ' ,**C. G. Kern minger,
.B. O'Neill, ^Wm;L.',Wobb,
A. P. Caldwell, "-OfJySC. WólBhántv -;

J M. Shackelford,^|Ged. H.^v>lte^J. G. H. Claussen, ;"»R.'t>.'.Laizariui*
?> Mhjri^- ..Pm: .:,

3LX-A8"fP8t received a" SplendicV,Line
ht BATH TOWELS, .

AHo\ Lirieh Can)®ic]3andkorehieis at
§1.00 par dozen. '.fm .

rJimo 12. - vJfc tf
.
25

< SAMS & fA:RWILE,
PÍNE HÖ'ÖsE DEPOT,

ANNOÙNCE tofihe public that they
are now opening aubrie Stock of GRO¬
CERIES and PIÄTATION GOODS,
which they will at the lowest rates.
^Sr* Examine Q^y Goods and Prices

bofore'buying elsewhere,
Pinn House, MarliS, tf ll

P
SODA WATER!
IE aiwl n^W'

SYTÎTTT».

Ladies ol lüugeñeíú í
REMEMBER that mrs. N. «RUM
CI,AK K'S, 2.Ï1 Broad Street, Augusta,
Qa., is tho placebo buy
Bonnets and Hats,

Made of good material, at low prices.
All the fashionable shapes in abundance;
New Goods received tri weekly.
.Real and Imitation Hair Goods,

'? Laces, Embroideries,
Fancy Dry (-¿oads, usual variety.
Thankful for past patronage, solicits a

continuance.
£2r*Madnme Deinorest's Patterns for

sale. Srtiä for Catalogue.
Mus. N. BRUM CLARK,

251 Broad St., Augusta, Ga
Apr 23 2m 18

Ti
OB0NXOHIU,

HE most pleasant sud popular Tooth
or Mopth Wash extant. Dr. Parker hos
tried lt for several years, and uses no

other kin«!. Everybody liku ii. Try a

bottle. For Halo hy
. A. A. CLISBY, Druggist.

A|>rlC if 0 17

: P ¿ N JST.' S
B

'

0
ÏÏ

BOUQUET
ÏÏ

... , I
I
C
0
L

COLOGNE
Cf
JJ
E

Is tho acknowledged BEST, and at the
same time the CHEAPEST,

Toilet Perfume
Ever intro'" iced in Edged old. Every¬

body iiivuo.i, and its popularity is
daily increasing.

PENN'S BOUQUET COLOGNE is
prepared with tho greatest caro froth the
parestOils and lixtraotéby W. B. PENN
?Uand for salo at the Drug Store of

«, Jj. & SON.
Mar 19 /;_ tf_1£

Expressly to Suit the Season.
]SToW in Store a very beautiful oolloc-
tion of
TOILET SETS,

FLOWER VASES,
BOUQUET HOLDERS.

Expressly adapted to the season-and
which we are selling very cheap.G. L. PENN & SON.
Juno 10 _

tf 25

Something Novel and Pretty,
S AND AT LOW PRICES.

1 li pair Ladies' Morocco Buttoned

Bwqpali ALEXANDER TIES.
These Shoes were made to order, es-

nociallv for the Summer trade,pec > ' GRIFFIN «t COBR.
June2f» tf 27

Six Palmetto Fans

AT J. H. CHEATHAM'S for only 25
Cents. One Thousand Fans on

hand.
JOB»JA tf 25 4

N
Spring ï

.ow in Store many of the most pot
-for PURIFYING THE BLOOD
TING THE SYSTEM-¿uch aa

Dr. Tntt's Sarsaparilla and'Qi
Radway's Sarsaparillian Resol
Jayne's Alterative,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Wi.star's Balsam Wild Cherry,
Dr. Simmons' Liver Regulator
McLean's Liver Pills1,'
Dr. Tntt's Liver Pills,
And many other well-known a

-Al

BITTERS ! TOW
In great vari«

HOME STOMÂJH 'BITJERS-
Hoste.tter's
Walker's Vinegar, ¿
Plantation
Panknin's Hepatic .,

Tut ts Golden Eagle, &c
Antd the genuine Imported Suhie

:*©*For sale by i

Afr 23

0. F.

MY STOCK IS Ts
t

. .
.

*. .
*

-i

All Dep{
* And will be Sol

Edgefield, S"C, Apr 16

A CARD.
M... W.. PERRY begs to inform his
friends and thcpublicgcncrally of Routh
Carolina and Georgia, that he is now in
the WHOLESALE LIQUOR business
with Messrs. APPLKGATE «fc SONS,
Louisville, Ky., and that any orders en¬

trusted to him will be thankfully re¬

ceived and promptly executed.
May 14 tf21

GEO. S. HACKER.

Charleston.

THIS IS AS LARGE and COMPLETE
a Factory as there is in the South.

All work manufactured at thc Factory in
;hiscity. The only House owned.and
nanagéd by a Carolinian iu this city,
Send for Price List- Addves*

S. JACKER,
Post office Bo* I'M), Charleston, S. C.

Factory und Warorooms on King street

opposite Cannon st., on line Ojty Hallway
N(.vJ7 '_'_tv jin

FLORENCE"

SOLD at corresponding prices with
other First Class Machines, arid is cheap¬
er than anyotherbecausemnrècomplete,

W. H. SHAFFER^ Aflt.
Edee ii eld. Oct 2 ly 41

FRENCH'S MW HOTEL,
Cor. Cortlandt and New Church Strs.

New York,
ON THE EUROPEAN" PLAN.

RICHARD P. FRENCH,
Son nf thc late Col. RICKARD FKTC>:CH,
of French's Hotel, Jias taken this Hotel,
newly fitted up and entirely renovated
the same. Centrally located in the BU¬
SINESS PART of thc City.

£=pr-Ladies' and Gentlemen's Dining
Rooms attached.
Juno 18 "4m 2Q

To Make Good Pickles
IT is ncoes.sarv to have tho best VINE¬
GAR G. L. Penn & Hon have inst

received 2 Bbls. of the VERY BEST
VINEGAR, which thoy can warrant.
Call and try it. Also, SPICES of all
kinds. G. L. PENN & SON.
June 18,, tf26.

Gi
NEW WHITE GOODS.
RTFFIN * COBR have just receiv¬

ed a beautiful supply' of W-H I T E
GOODS, vj/.:
Plain and Striped Victoria Lawns}
Blsliops Lawn -

Soft linishi*'1 .....*ics,
Mull Muslins,
Plain and Striped Swiss Muslins,
Also, a handsome lot Of Hamburg

Trimmings.
Tl)cso Goods wc have marked.at very

law pricos.
Juno II tf 25

Notice!
LOST or MISLAID, a Bounty Land

Warrant, No. 2209, for 120 Acres, da¬
ted the 11th day of Juno, 1855, ipsued to
Benjamin W Harrison Any informa¬
tion leading to the recovery of the same
will be thankfully received, and liber-j
ally rewarded.
Notice is hereby given that I will make

application to the proper authorities for
a duplicate of the same.'

BENJAMIN W. HARRISON.
June 0,1873. 6t25

IrVool Wanted.
Iwill pay the highest market price for

Wool. O. F. CHEATHAM.

Fair Notice !
ALL persons indebted to me forGoods

purchased durlnjr the vear 1872,, are
URGENTLY REQUESTED T< > CALL
AND SETTLE AT ONCE. Nineteen
per cent, per annum will bo added to all
such accounts af er 1st January. Hence¬
forth my Terms will bi 19 per cent, per
annum, with ten (10) day» of grace after
maturity. J. H. CHEATHAM.
Miry. 7, , ' Al toflthj

OE-

»ular Medicines for the Spring season
and RENOVATING and REGULA-

leen's Delight,,
vent,

,nd invaluable Remedies.'

Iso- ...

[JCS! BITTERS!....,
dy, embracing- * '

-the peopieVfavorite tonic,
. ... \_. ;\:"\ "?';\

dam knapps, very. fine.
1. A. CLISBY, Druggist.

tf 18..

%: -y :?' sri* .: ¡f'sv -j

... l.rs,'---.-.. ..i'*: -/.V. rife tfi* |w
.7': :'.\)¡^.-.'it|fVu¿i . A ; 4 » -»'-rr/t

ii»* --^

KATH A.MS.

TOW COMPLETE ,

N-.
"

.

" "[
^rtments,
d Lbw for Cash.

0. F. CHEATH4E

E. G. ROGERS,
¡147 and 149 BROAD STREET,

AUGUSTA, GA.

X-AM NOW OFFERING A VERYSU¬
PERIOR STOCK OF

FURNITURE,
Of all grades, comprising PARLOR,
CHAMBER. DINING ^OOM. HALL
and OFFICE FURNITURE, in great
variety of stylo. My stock of CHAM¬
BER SUITS is especially varied, being
the best in the cit}'. ;

MY UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT
ful}v oyganivsèd-, und I arni pre-

. ",rr¡sh COFFINS^. CASES anc
4K i .: -. ii Iii from the [

.ty ffali:
April lt!, Sm

; ..
. : .

DOORS,
Sash & Blinds, ;,

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS*
Stair Fixtures, Builders'

.¡Furnishing Hardware, Drain,,
Pipe, Floor Tiles, Wire Guards, !:
Terra Cotto War«, Marble and ::
Slate Mantle Vlevaa. ¡ #

iWindow Glass a Speciality,
White /Vj>," lumberfor Sate.'

'('ivoolrti's »md Price Liebt sent il
fioe on application-, hy

P. P. TOAXE,
jj 20 Hayno and 33 Pineknoy sta., \-

Charleston, S. C. '

. . Oet2 Iv . .41

TO BRIBSE BUILDERS?
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE,

EDGEFJBLD C IT., S. C,"
June 25th, 1S73

SEALED PROPOSALS will boreceiv-
ed at this Office until tb*25th of July,

1873. tor buddins Ibo following BRIDG¬
ES in EdgoH&ld County, to wit:
Quo Bridge ovor Turkey Crook, on the

road- loading from Edgefiel,d C. H. to
Ninety-Mix Said Bridge to be 1?. feet
high, and about SH feet long, and 12 feet
wide.
One Bridge ovor little Rocky Crock

on the Turkey Crèek Road, between A.
J. Siuyley's and Mrs. Mathis'. ¡Said
Bridge to bo 10 feet high, and about 50
feet long, with one span, and 12feotw4de
One Bridgoover Sleepy Croek, on Long

Cain Road, near Mr. Jas. Shaver's. Said
Bridge to bo 14 lteet high and about 150
feet lon?, and 14 feet wido.
Ono Bridge over Little Saluda River,

oh tho McNary's Ferrv Road, near Dr.
Allen Dorter's. Said" Brides to be 14
feet high, 14 feet wide, and about 110 feet
long.
Ono Bridgo ovor Cu Hbo Town.'Creek,

near M nf; Kemp's, on the EdgolieldRoad
Sald'.Bridge to be' 22 foub.high, 14 foot
wide, and **bçut, 150 feet long..
.One Bridge over Mill Creek, between
Mr. John' Adams'* and Mr. Johu Reese's,
bli tiie "Martin Town Road. Said Bridge
to be 20-feet high, 14 feet wide, and about
150 feet long.
All of the above Bridges aro to be built

of good heart timber. Stringers to bo
8 x 14, and the Cap Sills and Posts to be
12 x 14 inches-to bp strongly and suffi¬
ciently braeed; and floored with plank.
21 inches thick ;- and put up in a work¬
manlike manner.' '?. ' . .

Said Proposals willi 'received sepa¬
rately, ana each propoaal must be ac*
cuni;' «ni ¡by two or more good sureties.

H. STROM,
Chairman B. C. C.

W. D. RAMEY. Cl'k.
June 20, . .4t 27

ty}- Numerom Tenta Have Proved1 ^1

5 WATER WHEEL i
To be the Best Ever Invented. S
PamfeliM Ff*e. Addicts YorJr.'Pa. "t^

NOTICE.
ALLdndebted to the Firm of Sams &>

Hill'will please call in and settle, j
Call in and sayo further cost, .as the
Books must be closed up.

ur/ 1 í¡ JOHN B. HILL « CO.
JfuxmM ye : :i<.>-;y U-\ >M

*

rJ. W; CALHOUN,
JOSKSIONS DEPOT,

IlAS always, on hand a full and well selected Stock of

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,
Hardware, Pocket and Tablé ? ii tlerv,

GROCERIES and PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

All of which I w$6 sell af¿.the lowest prices: Call bti me before pur¬
chasing elsewhere. I can please you, and\vil' do so, il" v. u will j^iv« me a
share ol'.your patronage.

fi-©' lligl.cs;tOash prices pani for COTTON* and COUNTRY PRODUCE.
_'. ' »* J. w. «rsoíritó
Johnston's Depot, July 9, tf.29 .

r\ fr

fi- tW*. -

T©i^i>ti2ag: iPrioes
*'

.AT THE
' 8

?>????? tH U : Uif ri

Store.

iii
... ? r..'.

180. Broad street, Augusta, tai

1S_

' -iV'? -?.

<M Prices Giving Away for flew Ones \ Bargains all over

7* The Store !
r.!i,/'«|-»j . -,-¡---

<

E are determined not to carry over, .any SPRING or SUMMER GOODS
at'all.-, ThërëfHrô'wt' rfnnounce that ali personsdn need of a nything, usually
.keptrfn a'Fifct Class Dry GOOds Store should not.' delay'"calling on us,' or
send for SámpJes. ./

;< ¿AROAINS JN DRESS GOODS.
Including Silks,, Poplins, Grenadines, Japanese Clntiis. Muslins, Cam¬

brics, White a-nd Çolpred Lawns, Baptiste Cloths, &c. »

BARGAINS
In Hamburg Trimmings, Kid Glcfves, Hosiery,. Fancy Goods, Notions, &c.

. EXTRA BARGAINS
,

In Lace" Joints, a beautiful assortment, from $2,50 'to $75,00, and .many
other Goods too numerous to mention. Before yon buy, go to

POWELL & MULLER,
189 ÏÎroad St., Augusta. Ga.

N. £.?>-All Retail, Orders from Samples, amounting to $1Q,00, or over,
will, lae sent Free of Charge.
May 28

,
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GRAM) DISPLAY
OF

Dry doods
Bought Buriug the late Tightness of the Money Market at ,#

PAJSTC PRICES,
AND. WILL-BE SOLD

Qheàp For"Casli!

Oases. Opened Tfcis Week
VLS the i esV¥tvles"Tnd

' .n all classes of Goods.

Forty CaaftiiSclcctôd Patt Xi /'- VLICOES.
.. Our Suit Department has all the new Designs" in Linen, Lawn and Bap¬
tiste SUITS, White and Colored.

Swiss StflTS and- OVERSKIRTS.
Over One'Hundred different styles of. GARMENTS FOR CHILDREN'S

WEAÎt elegantly made.

JAS. A. GRAY & CO.,
194 and 196 Broad Street.

Apr 30 eowtf.19

Angil si a, tia.,

HAVING returned-home after several weeks in New York, is now Exhib¬

iting his unsurpassed selections in

FIRST PS SEASONABLE ' BRI GOODS.
His numerous Patrons;n Edgefield may rely with confidence on having

special and ¡particular attention paid lo their orders, whether * given in per¬
son or by letter.

In future as in the past, Convincing: Low Prices and First
Class Goods will rule the transactions of this House.
The Fancy Department will contain the

LATEST CREATIONS OF FASHION,
And careful attention is asked to the perusal of the following paragraphs :

BLACK SILK^
Warranted Lyons all Silk in Gros

Grain and Taffeta, Super to Sublime
quality, at popular low cash prices.
Now opening.

.
J. W. TURLEY.

POLKA SPOTS FOULARDS.
The newest thing known to Fashion,

in qreat varietv. Now 'opening.'

J. W. TttftLEY.
~~~ ¿APARESE .SILKS,

In Rich Jacquered Stripes and
Brocades. New, elegant goods. Im¬
mensely cheap.

J. ;V. TURLEY.
BLACK «KEN 1 JUNES,

' Fine to sublime quality in plain,
Satin striped arid Lace striped. More

popular this'season than ever'before.
Now on sale!

_J. W. TURLEY.
MEWüS PÜHIE0 DRESS".tiO'ODS.

.In many new qualities and colors,
in great variety. ,* J. W. TURLEY.' I

. LLAMA LACE POINTS,
In variety.

J. W. TURLEY.
NEW SASH RIBBONS,

Very fashionable. Very cheap.
J. Wy. TURLEY.

VÄRÄSÖLS^-
All the novelties of the season, un¬

equaled in variety and low in prices.
_;_ J. W. TURLrX

BLACK FLORENTINE.
Very superior quality only.

J. W. TURLEY^
3LACKTA IttART INE.

Very useful. . Very cheap.
J. W. TURLEY.

WHITE GOODS.
Striped and CheckedNAINSOOKS

Striped and Checked SWlfcS, ['lain
SWISS, Bishop and Victoria LAWNS
TARLETÖNö,;JACONET*,

UOrSEKKEPINC «004S.
Table Cloth DAMASKS, Damask

j NAPKINS and DOYLIES, ¡Colorea
'.LAMA 1ACE JACKETS, I Damask and Napkins, Diapers, Crash-

es, Towels, Sheetings. Shirtings, Ac./
in large supply. '

J. W. TURLEY: .

New styles, Now bn sale.y' J. W. TURLEY.

LLAMA hm) riCHC8. *

THe h%we§t": production: Otf sale^l
. '

. -J'. W:TUR'BEY. :l

LLAMA LICE CAPE»

Augusta^ A^ÍT I,

-NOVELTIES.
i Standard Trimmings, Hamburg
'Embroideries, Collarettes, Ruches,
Sappetta, and a full assortment of
FANCY GOODS'just opened at

J. W. TURLEYS. .,

tf 15

y..... mm.

A Lot of Saratoga Trunks and Ladies'

ALFRBH C. FORCE,mt,. -, it.- [o Ufa \v.h% v: .> :
" ,'atj

Sigh of thè Red Boot, 258 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

^-lV^ ,
. v -

« ; st Uf[
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